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H D0E9 YOUR BACK ACHE?

H Cura the Kidneys and the Pain Will
H Never Return.

H Only nno suro way to euro mi aching
H buck. Cure the cause, tho kidneys.
H Thousands toll of
H Pj cures made by Doan's
H 9Ta Kidney Pills. John G.

H & Coleman, a proinl- -

H MA S w a 1 u s h o r n,

H ULaaftflv 'oar8
Lafl wTJEgSa were affected, nnJ

H ? I mid nlfiiil. wa?
H languid, nervous nnd lame In thb
H morning. Doan's Kidney Tills helped
H we right away, and the great relief
H that followed has been permanent."
H Sold by all dealers. CO cen.s n box.
H Foslor-Mtlbur-n Co., Iluffnlo, N. Y.

H Winston Churchill when he has an
H Important piece of writing before him
H ats very little meat and cuts his al
H lowanco of tobacco In half. He llnds
H that this rcglmo gives unusual clarity
H to tilt mind.

H Worth Knowing About.
H If you need n Urst-clas- s laxative,
H thero Is nothing better nor safer than
H that old family remedy. Ilraudreth's
H Pills. Kach pill contains one grain
H of solid cxtrnct of sarsaparlllu, which,
H with other valuable vegetable prod- -

H ucts, mako It a blood purifier of
'

H collent character. If you are troubled
H with constipation, one pill at night
H will nfford great relief.
H Ilrandroth's Pills nro the samo linn '

H laxatlvo tonic pill your grandparents
H tisod. Thoy have been In use for over
H a century, and are for sale every
H whore, either plain or sugar-coated- .

H jr
H Dank of England.
H The Ilnnk of Kngland rmploya
H about 1,000 people, pays $1,250,000

H yearly In wages and $17C,000 yearly la
B pensions.

H Important to Mothara.
1 dimlne carefully ercry bollle of CASTOR1A,
M fa ind tar rcuudy for Infinti sad children,H and m ttut It

H iin'.",.of C6ffl&&&u
H la Dm I'or 0rr 30 Ynn.

M Tim Kind Too Uto Altt;i Nought.

H No cord or cable can draw sa
H forcibly or bind so fast as lon caa
H do with a slngto thread. Ilurton.

H Eaprclally worthy of notice i (JjrfirM
H Tea, KiUiiic'h trimdy for ctitint iputioii,

H liver nml kiilnov derange- -

H ini'iitM. It ii niude wholly of fli-ib- .

H No man ever asks a truthful woman
H what she thinks of him more than

H ru.r. cnni:n in a to 14 iiath.H PA7.0 UINTMKNT ! Kiiatnlepl I.. curr. urn eatL . t lri ni. Illtml. lllpfilliiK ur rrmrudlnv I'llt. laBBBa'-'"- . SlolldMMoriuoiiav r(uiiiiJ. W

H Affection consists not In use of
H carofully prepared utterances.

H Mr, Window' HoothtiiR- - Mrmp.
BBBH Far fhlWrro tteililnir, otln tho irunu, rr.lucM I.BBBB aumottlon, ! iln,i.uri wlinlcullu. IBcabutUn.

H He fit for mora than you are now
H doing, Garfield.

I GENERAL BREAKDOWN

H A Condition WhlehDr. Wlliiamt' PinkH Pilli, the Great Olood Tonic, Have
B Been Curing for Years.

H Thero Is no moro perplexing trouble
H for r physician to treat than debility
H cases, especially In women. In whichH there Is no acuto dlxeaso but In which

1 the patient every dny sinks lower andH lowor despite chnnges of medicine andH similar experiments.
M That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills winH restore health undor these conditionsH Is no speculation but the fact haH been
1 proved In hundreds of cases similarB to that of Mrs. Sarah Tlamsey, of 1008

H 8t. John St, Lltchdcld, 111. She says
H "I never folt woll after my firstH child was born. I had n gnawing pain

1 In my Btomach nnd could not hold any
1 food down, My hoad nc.d a great
m ileal and sometimes tho palu went allH through my body. I had dizzy spells
B 0

o that I could not stand and seemedH to bo halt blinded with pain. TheseH spells would often last for over an
1 hour. My blood scciued to be In aH vory poor condition and my hands nnd
1 foot were like Ice. I seemed to bo
1 growing weaker nnd weaker mid eoula
1 not get nround to do my work In
1 tho honso, I was oxtremely nervous
H and the least excltoment would bring
1 on n dizzy spell.
H "I'or n number of years I was under
m s doctor's rare but Bcomed to get noH hotter I hail heard shout Dr. Wll
1 Hams' Pink Pills nnd I hogan to takn

M them. I soon felt better nnd gained
M In weight and strength. My nerves
H are strong now and I am a well woman
H In every way."
H Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
B by all druggists or will be sout, post- -

M paid, on receipt of price, HO cents per
H box. six boxes for $2.0, by the Dr.
H Williams Medlrlno Compnny, Sebenec

1 tndy, N. Y. A iKKiklct of valuable In- -

H formation, entitled "Plain Talks to
m Women." sent free on roquest.

SICK HEADACHE
bbbB I --z iroiltlrelrcmrtl by
bbH PADTrDO tlic.o Mttlo l'llln.
IH UMlVI Ll0 TucyalMrcUeToCls--

H tress from Dycprrela, In
B PITTLE dlecsttortandTooIIotrty
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SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PHICL
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Townsend'a Enamel Cream
Makn tticlle rr Inimxllttnlr Superior

to far jHiwrifrt. IU ut U out Ueltrl
For a4lvrywhra. PileJOcnl

lit is Worth Something
--To know that your Wntch Ih fixed
proporly nnd by compotont work II
mon. YoucnnbonHBiiroil of prompt
nnd ofllclont work nt U
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Why You Should Buy East Garfield Lots
Ten Million nullum now being spent by Pugham Bmolters. mploylnir 11

thousands i.f ii,un who ihiihi have homui Tho only town In "any walkliiK ,11

llitnnio "f thu w rks Only throe months old, yot ten business bouses ri tl
InurUhlnK und morn roinniK' Ilarrlm.in clcitrir franchise ruim throutfli jtf

town. Oiilj thirty minutes' rhlu to Salt Lalto City
I ." " ""'' 3& ,,y m ,eet ITli-c- . JIB to u-3- Ka terms. Wri -- r
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YOUR OBLIGATIONS

80ME OF THE THINGS YOU OWE
YOUR OWN TOWN.

YOU SHOULD EUY AT HOME

The Country Town Can Be Made
the Very Best Place to

Live In the United
States.

(Copyrlnlit. by Alfrl ( Clnrk.)
A preacher who wus u crank on

doctrine wearied his congregation by
constantly harping on baptism. A
brother that longed for n rest handed
him a text ho thought safe, "Tho way
of the transgressor Is linrd."

"Friends," said the preacher, "thero
nro three things suggested by this
scripture: First, the transgressor.
Second, bis coiivcimIoii. Third, bin
baptism. Wo wtll pass over tho first
two and come nt once to the third."

Many reasons why people should
trade at home rather than send their
money away have been given, but sup-
pose wo pass them all by nnd come at
once to tho one vital reason:

It Is tho right thing to do.
For after all tho fundamental ques-

tion In every transaction Is whether
It Is right or wrong. Not will 1 save
money, but Is It Just? Not Is It more
convenient, but Is It falr7 Not
whether Is It good business, but
whether It Is good morals?

For you and I know, nnd all tho
world Is coming to know, that not
oao dollar Is over saved or made by
unfair means that docs not curse tho
possessor. And a man may be as

In saving money ns ln getting
It.

It Is right to spend our money with
tho home town nnd wrong to send It
nwny because wo aro under obliga-
tions to the homo town, but not to
tho mall order hoti30.

Financial Obligations.
In tho first plnco tho country Is un-

dor financial obligations to tho town.
Of courso tho town Is also Indebted
to tho country, but tho town cannot
help but pay Its debt, Its vory exist-
ence does that. Hence we are merely
discussing the country side of tho ob-

ligation.

the House Batter the Civil Industrial
for the Interests.

Find 2i'0 acres of gout laud almost
anywhero that Is 20 miles from town
nnd you can buy It for !2G nn acre.
The same land within ten miles will
bring $35, within live miles its valuo
Is $C0, within two r.illcs $85 an acre.

Thus that town has Increased the
land within n radius of ten miles
average of $35 dollars acre. As
that Is about the ago of country towns
generally, you may figure that it town,
ns long as It Is fairly prosperous, In-

creases ttin Innd around It an average
of one dollar nn ncro overy year.

Not considering staple articles like
cattle, hogs and grain which can bo
shipped and sold anyway, tho town ns
u local market Is worth least $7f
a year to the ordinary farmer.

For oxniiiplo: This year tho peach
markets were so glutted no
fruit would pay tho express, Around
the llttlo which th writer
lives nirxit farmers have a fow peach
trees, Tho 4,000 Inhabitants houcht
nearly ovory bushol the vicinity nt
from 40 to a dollar a bushol.
More than ?4,000 wns paid for
wlthlu three weeks.

That wns gain which must be
sot over to tho credit of the town.
Plums, cliurrlvs, early vegetables,
scores of llttlo odds and ends, perish-
able stuff that the farmer could not or
would not ship he turns Into cash nt
tho homo

So It a man owns 200 acres within
reach of town, ho will rocolvo $27C a
year direct cash valuo from that
town, nono of which ho would receive
from tho mall order houso.

To bo sure, tho tovn does not do
nato him that amount, tho town wns
not built for tho purpose of

yot he recohes an actual cosh
benefit because tho town Is thero; and
ho Is undor actual financial obliga-
tions to return that benefit by spend-
ing his money at homo.

It Is not an obligation that the law
would recognize, but It Is one that ap-

peals to tlioso cloan
hearted inon of high honor who fool
that perfect houosty demands that
whon benefits nro recolvod from
strangor or brother, friend or foe,
benefits should bo returned.

Social Obligations,
It Is right for tho country to spend

Its money with tho homo town because
of the social obligations between
them.

The town Is tho center of your com-
munity. From It radiates your rural
mall service: In It center your tele-- 1

nuono systems. On the streets of the

town you meet your neighbors Satur-
day aftornoons and exchange news
and experience. You go to It for a day
of recreation whon tho enow comes,
tho fair, or on holidays.

There durlni; tho winter lecture
course you hear great orators and ex-

cellent musicians. The political rallies,
tho church conference or association
aro held there. '

Ily and by In tho protty little vil-

lage church, whoso spire you can soo
from your farm, you son will preach
tlm gospel. In tho brick building two
doors from tho cornor, a farmer boy
will open a law ofllco, and In tho llttlo
frame two blocks away another son

tho soil, Just back from college, will
begin the practlco of medicine.

There is tho high school to which
yon send your children, and thcra
after nwhlle your daughter will teach,

And some day whon you find the
farm work too heavy for your age, and
watfit to got near the children, you will
build on that grassy cornor lot two
doors fiom the Methodist church and
move to town.

Yes, the town in n mighty good
thing to have, a ploasant thing; and
the more you put Into It the moro you
get out It. For It grows nccordlng
to the trade It gets and tho more It
grows the moro it can buy and the
higher will go your land.

The Moral Obligation.
Hut the last and strongest reason

why It Is right that tho country peo-

ple spend their money nt homo Is tbo
moral obligation.

Tho town Is yours, yours to rnln or
prosper. The snmo BenBO of obliga-

tion should prompt you to support It,

ns prompted our old Teutonic ances-

tors lu tho forests of aermany to
stand elbow to elbow In protection of

their village. Tho samo spirit of loyal-

ty should Inspire you as fired the
Highland Scot to spend his blood for
the welfare of his clan.

The country town with all Its faults
Is the best governed, most enlight-
ened, most moral, nnd happiest spot
In American .civilization. It Is a good
safe place. Not too swift, nor yot too
slow. In touch with tho current of
progress, but not racing with greed.
Tho place from which como nearly all
tho great business men, lawyers,
scholars, prenchcrs, physicians. Tho
place where men aro neighborly and
helpful.

This town, my farmer friend, Is

yours. But tho city belong to tho
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Solidity That Makes Safety of Your Community
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mail ordor houses and tho dovll. With
Its corrupt government, Its overflow
of population, and Its vlco, tho great
city Is tho menace of our morals and
our liberties.

Tho city llko tha dragon swallows
tho vast throngs of country boyB and
girls that flock Into it, and by and by
when health, nnd vlrtuo and hopo are
gono, spews them out to die ln want,
or wnnder as derelicts over tho face
of the earth.

And don't you seo, my friend, that
when you take tho money from the
country town, you dostroy tho chance
of success there, nnd tho boys and
girls will follow where you bavo sent
tho money?

This town of yours was rounded on
faith, on tho faith In tho customs of
men for hundreds of yearn to trado at
the nearest town. Thcso merchants
nnd carpentors, masons nnd editors
aro your neighbors. They bavo grown
up amongst you or amongst others
like you.

They ltavo put their all In a little
buslnoss, monoy, time and hopo.
Around tho cornor thorn Is a llttlo cot
tage, nnd tho wlfo nnd tho baby It
may bo your grandbaby wait; and
there Is a smile of happiness when
"business Is good," but tho troubled
look conies when business It poor.

They nro struggling to llvo, nnd pay
for the llttlo home, and by and by

tho children. Thoy aro your
neighbors nnd frltyds, not your one
mlos. They work liard you scarcely
roallzo how hard and are not living
high. They have pinned their faith
to tho town your town.

Their success or fulluro Is in your
hands. For your trado thoy will glvo
you good returns, and all will prosper
together. If you withdraw your trado,
failure must follow. Some poor strut-gle- r

must go dawn facing bankruptcy.
Thu light must go out of soma wom-

an's eye, nnd hardship bo laid up for
tho child.

Km If you could aavo a llttlo by
sending your patronago to tbo city, do
you not think It the fair thing, tha just
thing, the right thing, to trado at the
llttlo homo town with tlioso you know,
those whoso prosperity and happiness
aro In your hands?

For It Is written, "Thou thalt love
thy neighbor as thyself,"

WILLIAM II. IIAMDY.

Idolatry.
"Jennings Just worships hit auto."
"I know It. In it ho lives and mom

and has bis being." Judge.

ACCOUNTING FOR THE FLY. I

Explanation That Probably Did Not
Satisfy Traveler.

Uoforc sailing for Kgypt for tho
wlntor James llnzcti Hyde said at a
farewell dinner In New York:

"Tho only drawback to u troplcnl
winter Is the files, ln the hot sun ol
a January day in Kgypt, .Morocco or
Algeria tho files uro an Incredible
pest. You see them in tho corners
of tho eyes of native children rind
men Ho asleep In sunny places with
tiles crawling over their lips.

Tho natives don't mind tho files, ln
fnct, they llko them. At u boorj or
native Inn In tho Sahara a traveler
said to the welter, pointing Indignant-
ly at his stew of bailey and goat's
llcsh:

"'How comes this dead lly In my
couscous?'

" 'Monsieur.' replied tho waller, 'I
can not tell you. Perhaps the fly had
not eaten for many days nnd throwing
himself ravenously on the couscous
fed with too great lienrtlness. thereby
contracting an Inllammatlon of the
stomach severe enough to cause
death. Thu poor little thing can never
have been stiong When I brought
tho coiis-cou- s It was dancing und hum-
ming merrily on the surface. Perhaps

this Idea has Just presented Itself
to me It endeavored to mvallow too
largo a piece of meat. Tho morsel
stuck In Its windpipe. A terrific
coughing III. Inaudible to our gross
ears, ensued. Alas, soon all was o,ver.'

"The waller wiped his eyes nnd
said In a hi nken voice- -

"'I enn account In no other way
for the poor creature's death.'"

NOTHING HARD ABOUT IT.

Man' Eloquent Prayer Really a Sim-
ple Proceeding.

Joslnh Main, a grandson of tho first
settled minlKtor of itoehester, N. II.,
whoso bronzo statue ndorns tho cen-
tral square of tliut thriving city, was
a locnl character, celebrated for his
wit and skill lu argument, nnd as cun-
ning lu his speecli an Jamlo Soutnr,
tho Drumtochty cynic.

On ono occasion n company had
gathered at the popular grocery,
among whom were Klder Itunnnls nnd
"Stall Main, and n bet of two quarts of
rum was made as to who could pray
the best, the elder or Main.

All hud taken several portions of
ruin or elso if Is hardly likely that
tho elder would have consented to Join
In tho sncrllegloua test. Tho elder
pruyod first, nnd Ills petition wns so
long, loud and fervent that a consid-
erable crowd gathered beforo ho fin-
ished.

Then Main begun and prayed with
so much greater fervor and oloquenco
that ho easily won tho hot. Tho oldor
doclared ho didn't Bee how ho did it,

"Why," declared Main. "I began
where you left off, and put In what
you left out, and that's how I did
it"

FEW KNOW THIS.

Olves Simple Home Prescription and
Directions to Use.

A well-know- specialist Is authority
that Kidney and Milliliter Troubles of
all kinds nro lu nearly overy Instance
readily relieved by taking u fow doses
of thu following simple homu-mad-

mixture:
Fluid Kxtract Dandelion, onohnlf

ounce; Compound Kurgan, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Sursuparllla, three
ounces,

Tho dose Is a teaspoonful after meals
and nt bedtime. These Ingredients
can bo obtained nt any good pharmacy,
and aro mixed by shaking well In a
bottle, Victims of Kidney, Mladder
and Urlunry diseases of any kind
should not hesitate to muko this pre-
scription up und try It. It comes high-l- y

recommended and doesn't cost much
to prepare.

TOOK LONG TO CONVINCE.

Stubborn Youngster Finally Satisfied
Mother Was In Earnest.

A Mrnoklyn mother lias Bolved the
problem of tho Incorrlglhlo youngator,
says tho Now York (Hobo. 8ho had
long found It Impossible to take her

d girl with hor Into public
places without discomfort and embur-ruBsmoii- L

llelng on an elevated train recontly,
sho threatened to tako tho child out
at tho noxt station and spunk hor
soundly In tho waiting room. Dellanco
compelled this course

"Now, unless you behnvo, I'll whip
you again at thu next station and at
ovory station until you do behavo."
was tho mother's warning.

The youngster, Incredulous, contin-
ued In wiongdolng, tho result being a
spanking operation nt each of n dozen
stations beforo thu brldgo wus
reachod. Tho child wus convinced.

"I'vo had no troublo with her in
public since," said tho mother. "It
worked like a charm."

Dog and Rabbit Are Friend.
A correspondent tolls tin Interost-- 1

Ing story of a friendship between a
Scotch terrlor and a hare at .

Scotland. Tho pair oceu- - .

py tho same hutch and lie down side
by sldo. The dog, evidently consider-- 1

Ing himself thu gimrillau of his weak-
er companion, watches suspiciously
tho movements of nny strnnger who
approaches too near.

Whon tho hare gets an outing In
tho garden the terrlor remains In eon-- '
stant attendance, apparently (o afford
such protection ns muy bo needed.

Magnified 45 Times.
Professorn Parker and Wood, of Co-

lumbia university, have discovered n
new filament which they have called
hellou. It magnifies tho efficiency
of eleccrle light 45 times as compared
with the carbon filament. Tho lamp
a)so burns twice as long without
breaking.

Barber Philosophy,
"There." said tho barber, as he

gashed a customer, "that's what
comes of always keeping a stiff uppor
lip."

To Clean Rag Rugi.
A rag rug, after months of hard

usage, should bo thoroughly beaten,
then hung up on the elothesllno nnd a
full force of water from a garden hoso
should bo turned on It. After the
rug Is well dampened, a wnshlng pow-

der must be rubbea Into tho tufting
and the water continued until tho
water that runs off begins to look
clear. Let it drain well, then turn on
n third stream for a final rlnso. Leave
It on tho line until dry. Unblcnchcd
cotton and linen can bo bleached In a

similar muniier and save much labor.
Pin the cotton securely on the line,
drench It thoroughly with tho hose
and leave It bunging; as soon as It Is
dry renew the spraying.

Had Proved His Worth.
Christian Kngland laughed when

Sydney Smith sneered nt William
Carey as a "consecrated cobbler," go-

ing on n fool's errand to convert the
heathen. Hut when Carey died at the
ago of 73 years he was visited by tho
bishop of India, tho head of the
Church of Kngland In that land, who
humbly Invoked tho blessing of tho
dying missionary.

A Trio of Husbands.
. Tho traveled girl was explaining the

'strange looking locket she had about
her neck on a thin gold chain. '

"It Is a Huddhlst cliurm," sho said,
"to keep off bad luck. A swarthy llt-

tlo woman In Tibet gave It to me. She
took a great fancy to me. It Is hand-somo- .

If tho back Is of tin. Tho face
Is of turquoise. They mako them like
that In Tibet. The little woman's hus-
bands camo up to her ono by one,
begging hor to go home with them,
but sho wouldn't till sho hnd finished
talking to me. I felt very much flut-

tered. Oh, yes, she hud thrco hus-
bands. Tl.o women aro very scarce,
you know, lu Tibet. It wus lovely to
see them dancing attendance on her;
tall fellows they were, too, and band-som-

"Sho asked mo how many husbands
I had It was very humiliating to hnve
to acknowledge to her that I hadn't
any," sho sighed. s

Definitely Fixed.
"Expert legal testimony," says a

well-know- mombcr of tho New York
bar "can easily bo mado a two-edge- d

weapon In court.
"A clovor nnd capnblo mining en-

gineer wns obliged to tako tho stand
as an expert In a suit In Novada, a
couplo of years ago. Tho caso In-

volved large Issues.
"Tho examination wns conducted by

a young nnd smart attornoy, who
pntronlzed tho expert with nil tho au-
thority of half a dozen years of prac-
tice.

"One of his questions related to the
form In which tho oro was found, a
form generally known as 'kidney
lumps.'

"'Now, sir,' said tho attorney, 'how
largo nro thcso lumps? You say thot
thoy nro oblong In shnpe. Aro they
as long ns my head?"

"'Yes,' replied tho expert, 'but not
nearly so thick.'" Harper's Weekly.

A Real Lemon.
"Talk about a lemon," snld n newly

engaged man, ns ho rubbed his hands
wildly through his hair. "I thought I

was on tho wrong trnek whon I asked
a girl to marry mo. Hut she accepted
all right and I gao her un engagement
ring.

"Iroaglno bow I felt when I called to
tako her to tbo theater last night nnd
sho greeted mo In a hat trlmniod with
lemons. I ulmoHt fainted at tho sight,
but apparently sho didn't notlco my
embarrassment, for sho smiled sweet-
ly and asked mo how I liked them.
And now Pin wondering whether It's
nil off and whether I'll get back the
ring."

Inviting Delinquents.
A cortnln city tipurtment house

dwoller had been somowhat slow In
paying his rent, and tho agent finally
called In person to seo him.

"I'll mako It hot for you If you don't
pny that rent Immediately," tho agent
said, threateningly

"I any," remarked tho shivering ten-
ant, "If I lot that remark got out
among tho other tenants lu this tlat.
you won't get another cont of rent
from thorn this winter."

Dangerous. S
"Do you consider yachting a danger- - fl

ous pastime for n man who canao-- H
swim?" (H

"It Is n dangerous pastlmo for a IH
man who can swim, Why, tho most H
expert swimmer I ever knew met the M
woman ho aftcrwnrd married on a M
yachting trip." Houston Post , H

Russian a Child at 25. H
A Russian is not of ago until h

Is 2G yeniH old. Until that tlmo at ' H
least four-fifth- s of his earnings must H
go to his parents. H

To Make Stones Stronger. H
Almost everybody knows the rula H

of thu masons that stone used In H
building should be so placed that it .
will lie as it lay In Its natural bed
when quarried. Put Francis W. Hoyt,
lu tho Knglneerlng Nows, says that
this familiar rulo needs in many casos H
to be supplemented with other procau- - H
lions. Thero aro three planes of frnc- - H
ture known to qunrrymon. Tho "rift" H
Is tho direction In which tho stono H
splits most easily; tho "grain" that
which is next easiest; the "head" that
which offers tho greatest resistance. H
ln n paving block the two sides re pre- - M

sent the rift fracture, tho top and H
bottom tho grain nnd the ends the H
head. Hut In n quarry tho natural
bed Is sometimes conslrcrably Inclined H
to the plnno of tho rqlft; bonce tha
lmporfectluii of thu ordinary rulo for H
placing thu stono In building. H

Romance of Secret Coffer. H
In thu national archives of Franco H

Is an ancient secret coffer which, for H
somo reason or other, has never been H
opened since It wns confiscated from H
Its original owner, although thu key Is H
with It,

Whisky was Not for Her. H
A woman who npparontly had been H

averse to entering a salou ap- - H
preached the bartender In u fashion- - H
able North Sldo place tho othor even- - H
Ing and ln low tones called for a quart , H
of whisky. Five or six men wor H
standing near the end of the bar, says H
tho Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"Now, I don't want you to think H
this Is for me," snld thu woman In H
way of explanation, nt tho same tlmo H
glancing furtively nt the men near tho
end of tho bar. "My hitsb.iud, who Is H
111 sent me for the liquor and I did not H
want to como because I thought you H
might think It was for me. und I

naturally would feel embarrassed.
"Whnt d" you drink, wood alcohol" H

returned the bartender lu a mattcr-of- - H
fact way. The men near tho end ot H
tho bar laughed aloud.

"I dldn come In here to bo Insult- -

ed," returned tho woman savagely, at H
tho same time manifesting her con- -

tempt for tho loungers with a vicious
stare. y H

Blackbirds for Market.
Among tho nnnual exports from Cor- - H

slca nrc about 400.000 blackbirds They
como to thut Island every winter to
feed on the berries of the myrtle and H
arbutus with which the mountains nro S
covered, becoming vory fat, and their H
flavor nnd perfume ns food cuuso them H
to bo much esteemed by the gourmets U
of Paris. H

Retort Courteous. H
He (mockingly) Most men like

"tho soft pillow of u woman's mind"
She (cuttingly) Yes, becuuso thoy

feel they need somebody else's opin-

ion to bolster them up


